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 https://www.ul.ie/wic/leinster 
 

  

Leinster:  Carlow, Dublin, Kildare, Kilkenny, Laois, Longford, 

Louth, Meath, Offaly, Westmeath, Wexford, Wicklow 

 

 

There is a separate summary for County Dublin,  County 

Meath and County Wicklow 

 

Any explanations for counties not documented come from 

Wikipedia as a background- I do not take credit for anything 

but collecting the data.   
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Carlow- Seems to be more COI than RC Pugh/Pews in Carlow. 

 
  #1.  John Pew and wife Ann dob app 1750- their son George Pew was born 1774 

The rest I am guessing are his children, born in Carlow Parish, dates work. 
Mary Pew and Robert Miller m 1816, dob  app 1796 
Edward Pew, father of Bridget, dob app 1800 (Bridget m William Sheehan in 1848) 
 

COI- all are spelled Pew, I 
suspect they are all related. 

 #2.  Joseph Pugh, 1804-1879 bachelor -was a flour dealer-on Tullow Street/(Carlow) and  Anne 
Pugh also listed in 1806-1886-Provision dealer on Tullow Street. She has a will that names a 
brother John in Arthone, Kilkenny - she has a shop with Joseph so I suspect they are also siblings 
but he wasn’t named in the will as he had already passed. I suspect this is John in Westmeath, 
Athlone. His father is listed as Barnabus-possible Barnaby- the name is rare. 
 

Probably COI  

#1, #2, #3  in Carlow 

#4 Ballyshane is in the Electoral Division 

of Clonmore, in Civil Parish of Crecrim, in the 

Barony of Rathvilly, in the County of Carlow- very 

close to Wicklow 

 

 #6 Old Leighlin is a small village in County 

Carlow, Ireland, 3.5 km west of Leighlinbridge. The 

site was at one time one of the foremost monastic 

houses in Leinster, with 1500 monks in residence.  

The cathedral is still there but was taken by the 

Church of Ireland during the reformation. This is 

now known as "Old Leighlin" and has no R.C. church. 

It is a tiny village.  Very close to Kilkenny. 

  

#5  St Mullin’s is also called Diocese of Kildare and 

Leighlin   

 

 

Pue-Pews-Pugh found in these areas: 

https://www.townlands.ie/carlow/clonmore2/
https://www.townlands.ie/carlow/crecrim/
https://www.townlands.ie/carlow/rathvilly3/
https://www.townlands.ie/carlow/
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/County_Carlow
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/County_Carlow
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/County_Carlow
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Republic_of_Ireland
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Leighlinbridge
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Leinster
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Monk
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 Barnaby Pew has land in Barragh, Newtown in 1825 (could this be the same as Barnabus? in 
Kilkinney?)  Joseph Pew had land in Ballynoe/Newtown/Townland Ardoyne- not sure if it is 
the one who had the flour business. 
Both of these locations are in the Barony of Forth, very close to each other. 
 

 

 #3 Martin Pugh/Pew 1862-1924 died in the County Home. He was on the census records as a 
groom and death records show his occupation as a jockey. He was a bachelor.   There are records 
for another Martin, but dates are off- possibly 2 different people but dates could also be wrong 
1901 census Address Tullow Street  Groom, works for William Walsh. Age 56 dob 1845 b County 
Kildare.  There is a Martin born 1843 to William Pew and Ellen Cooney in Kildare. 
1911 census  Address Yellow Street  Groom, works for John Whelen   Age 55 dob 1856  b County 
Carlow    

 All records are RC 
  

 #4.  Pews in Aghold Parish- address Ballyshane 
Shusan and George Ireland, m 1820, date app 1790- also in Wicklow data base 
Jevis/Jervis-died 1820 - also in Wicklow data base  
Jervis gave a detailed account of the attack on Carlow by the rebels in July 1798. 
Musgrave, R. (1801). Memoirs of the Different Rebellions in Ireland, from the Arrival of the 
English ... The second edition. Ireland: John Milliken. 

COI-Potentially could be 
related to family #1 based on 
spelling and  location 

 #5 Paddy and Seisely Pugh, dob app 1770 RC St Mullens Diocese of Kildare and Leighlin they had 
a daughter Bridget born in 1808.  

RC 

 #6  Thomas Pue 1759-1781 died at age 22 as a bachelor,  in Old Leighlin ? 
 There is an Arthur Pugh in the Petty Session records. He was an RC constable in 1918, born in 

1892 per Ancestry records.  Their daughter Ellen Joan Pugh was born in 1920. He was married to 
Ellen (Nellie) O’Shea  1917 in Athlone.   

See EC Mayo Tree. 
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Kildare   Mostly RC 

 
 
 

County Kildare is located under Meath and next to Dublin and 

Wicklow.  Offaly and Laois on the other side with Carlow below. 

 

  

 

The Curragh of Kildare is a 5,000 acre plain and has been the center 

for training as early as the end of the 16th century and continues to be 

the main training center for the Irish Army. Many soldiers brought 

their wives, thus English, Welsh and Scottish names can be found in 

the area. 

The Curragh is also well known as a a center of horse breeding and 

training.     https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Curragh 

 

Ancestry Connections/Kildare:  

Amy Hardy is either not a DNA match or has not taken a DNA test.    

seano1979 is either not a DNA match or has not taken a DNA test.   

dhaynes45 is either not a DNA match or has not taken a DNA test.     

LynnM747 is either not a DNA match or has not taken a DNA test. 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Curragh
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#4 Robert Pugh is a gardener in Naas and has a son Robert, who married Rebecca Mc Laughlin when he was in the service. Later they have three 
children born in Dublin: John Thomas (1876-1876), Harriet (1877-?), Robert (1878-?).  Robert is listed as a messenger/23rd Reg.  
#5 James Pugh and Bridget Hogan, born in Wicklow- she was born in Kildare- see Dublin. His parents were James and MaryAnne Byrne. He is a 
soldier. See SOD records. James or his father were in Petty Records for being drunk and assault 1890 and 1891.  
#6 William Thomas Pugh- soldier-born in Westmeath, m Mary Agnes Byrne, had 3 daughters, Florence Mary (1889-?), Mary Ellen (1890-1892) 
and Ellen Christina (1891-?).  There was a Constable Pugh in Naas in 1921. Wm Thomas’s father was also named William,  born in Worchester.    

  

#1 William Pugh Soldier and Mary Forsyth married in 1812, app dob 1782.    Clane  

COI. Another record for a draft registration for Wm Pugh, Kildare, was found for 

1813- DOB app 1789. Same one? 

#2 William Pew and Ellen Cooney (1st 2 children record Ellen as mother and the 3rd 

says Ellen Cooney) dob app 1800. Suncroft. They had the following  children: 

Esther (1833-?) m. Jeremiah Ball in 1859, John (1835-?) and Martin (1843-?). Esther 

has a Pat Pew as a witness to her marriage-unknown who that could be. Martin was in 

Petty Sessions for being drunk in 1908. 

#3 Another William Pew (1807-1882) is in Kilcullen, married to Mary (1825-1900). 

They have a daughter Mary (1856-?) who married Peter Groves in 1889. Looks like 

they also have a son Thomas Pew  , born 1882 no father’s name recorded, mother 

Mary Pew-Old Kilcullen/Naas. His father died in 1882, so that may be why his name 

was not on the birth records. Thomas got in trouble for larceny and spent a month in 

jail when he was 16. 

1901 census  Thomas is living with Mary Groves, listed as brother, age 30. Mary’s age 

is 56. Address Nicholstown.   

1911 census  Thomas is living with brother Robert, born 1889. There is a big age 

difference between Mary and Thomas and Robert.  If his father died in 1882, Robert 

must be a step brother/his mother had him at age of 64? Or the dates/relationships 

are wrong. Doesn’t make a lot of sense but the records are clearly connected. 

 

  

 

 

KiIdare 
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Kilkenny   Mostly COI 

 
  

Kilkenny- Kilkenny borders five counties - Tipperary to the 

west, Waterford to the south, Carlow and Wexford to the east, 

and Laois to the north.  

In 1641 Kilkenny was the capital city of Ireland and remained the 

capital for 9 years until the Cromwell led conquest of Ireland in 

1649.  

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/County_Kilkenny 

 

The earliest records are St Mary’s Parish COI  in 1733.  

 

1 Edward Pue born to Edward and Bridget Pue in 1733 COI 

2 Agnes Pugh born to James and Susan Pugh in 1828- he is a 

soldier COI 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/County_Tipperary
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/County_Waterford
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/County_Carlow
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/County_Wexford
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/County_Laois
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/County_Kilkenny
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The earliest RC records were found in the Ossary 
Diocese, which may or may not be Kilkenny, as that 
Diocese covers a lot of counties, but the office is in 
Kilkenny.  
3  Esther Pue dob app 1768 m Robert McDowell 
1788     
4  Barnabus Pue dob app 1770 m  Sarah Hogan m 
1795. 
5  Hugh Pew dob app 1890  and Mary Campion had 
son John 1818, also Diocese of Ossary but indicated 
Kilkenny, St Canice's, Kilkenny city, Ireland 
 
6  Pat Pew dob app 1850 and Marg Mines at St 
Canice’s daughter Catharine b 1876 
 
7  John Pue dob app 1800 and Sally Dunn had Mary 
(Peggy)Pue born in Johnstown in 1830.   
 
8  Elizabeth Pugh 1941 born in Urlingford-mother 
Kennedy. 
 
9  There are records for John as the heir or executor 
for Annie Pugh who died in 1886 - address Arthone? 
Unable to find town in Kilkenny. There is also a will 
for Anne Pugh in Carlow who names her brother 
John in what looks like Arthone. There is a John in 
Athlone, married to Rosanna Whitesides- his father 
is Barnabus and there is a Barnaby who owns land in 
Carlow. Most likely father and mother are Barnabus 
and Sarah. Anne in Carlow was born 1806 and her 
brother Joseph born in 1804. John in Athlone was 
born 1821.  

  

10 Martin Pugh 1886 and 1887 -drunk in Castlecomer, most likely Martin from Kildare 

11 Agnes Pugh 1905 drunk in Ballyragget- not likely to be Agnes above, who would be  

      age 78 in 1905-probably Edward’s wife.  

12  Military records on a Thomas who was court martialed for being drunk. Possibly  

       Thomas from Kildare 
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Laois- formerly known as Queens County. Laois and Kilkenny were formerly ancient kingdom of Ossary.   

 

 

Longford   All RC 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

George Pew, born about 1760, filed for losses of a colt during the 1798. According to FMP “The main bulk of these records are the names of those 
who made claims to the government about losses they had sustained as a result of the fighting. These claimants, unsurprisingly, all identified 
themselves as loyalists to the parliament when making their claims. The claims were made by people from all walks of life and vary from 
substantial to far more modest. Not all claims were granted and many were not granted for the full amount claimed”.  
 

  

Very few records found in Laois.  

Mary Pugh b 1814 in jail in 1844 for assault, arrested in 

Dublin, born Abbeyleix 

Mary Phew 1906, residence Laois, sentenced in Dublin for 

illegal possession of brass, to Mountjoy Prison. No dob, but 

she lived on Queens Terrace, could be related to the Dublin 

Pughs. 

Mrs. .Alice Puey was in PS as a complainant, against her 

tenants in Portarlington in 1895.  

  

 

Longford is the 4th smallest county in Ireland. Originally 

called “Annaly” from the 9th to 15th centuries.  

Predominately Catholic. 

Most Longford Pues lived in Granard and were Catholic.  

Peu, they Pue or Pew, later Pugh.  

The names Laurence and Eugene are unique. 
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Griffiths  Anne Pugh in Granardkill, leasing from Rev Edward McGaver, has a house, next to the RC graveyard. I suspect she works for 
the priest. 

Early records were found on http://www.igp-web.com/    
There are several names that appear first- they could all be siblings: 
George Peu  dob app 1760 
Brigida Pue who married James Devlin dob app 1770 
B. Pue and E Pue who married Robert Brown dob app 1761 
Catherine Pue who married Michael Tevlin dob app 1768.  
Name was spelled Peu in the church records on line, but Pue/Pew in FMP and rootsireland.ie 
There are three Georges born 1760, 1792 and 1797 but several marriages-making assumptions based on date of birth of children 
George Peu/Pue/Pew dob app 1760 -married to Ann Mulligan- they had the following children: 
Thomas Peu b 1780  
Mary b 1782   death records for Mary b 1786, died 1867. 
George m Mary McCormack and had four more children:   
n/g 1790 
Laurence Peu 1791 
Catherine Peu 1795  
James Peu 1797.  
Thomas Peu (son of Geo and Ann) m Margaret Soroghan in 1796 and had five children:  
George Peu2  b 1797 
Mary Ann Peu b 1798  m Thomas Seery 1823? 
Eugene Peu b 1800 m. Bridget Smyth in 1821 
Thomas Peu b 1804 m Ann Masterson in 1831 lived in Leitrim   
Anne Peu b 1807. 
James (son of Geo and Mary) m. M Wood and had a  son William Gerard in 1824. 
Thomas and Ann Masterson had the following children:  
James  Pue 1831 must have died bef 1842  
George Peu 1833 m/Children? 
Laurence  Peu 1836- m. 1880 m Elizabeth Martin -soldier 
Thomas Peu 1838 m/Children? 
James Peu 1842 -1905- in census records 1901, married Catherine/Kate Shea -soldier 
 

http://www.igp-web.com/
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James Pue was the son of Thomas Pue and Ann Masterson, born in County Longford in 1842.  James married Catherine Shea in 1868 in Clonmel 
Tipperary, Soldier 56 Regt.  
George 1869 b in Dublin 
James b in Poona East Indias 1875 
Baby Girl born 1882 d 2 days old 
They are back in Milltown Longford in 1901 with son James age 26.  They are RC.  Catherine is from Tipperary.  James is an agricultural laborer 
and Army pensioner.  He died in 1905, Army Pensioner 
Catherine is on the 1911 census in Longford. There was a Catherine who died in the WH in Granard in 1918, widow of a laborer, b in 1842. 
Laurence Pue m Elizabeth (Bessie) Martin in 1880, in Longford. He was also an army pensioner, per his death records in 1906. They had a son 
Thomas b. 1884 -1915-died in WW1. Bessie also died in the Granard WH in 1909. 
George Peu2  b 1797  Appears to have been married 3 times.   
# 1 Rose Donolan 1818    they had Joann b 1824    
 #2 Mary  Denin – they had daughters. Anne 1827 and Honor 1831-also a record of  John born to George and Anna Denin 1824-typo, or possibly 
Mary Anna?  
 #3 Ann Macaliney m  1838 they had daughter Mary Agnes  1839 
 
Laurence Pue dob app 1770- Appears to have been married two times and had a third child in another relationship.   
# 1 Rose Mulvy-they have two children  Evelyn Pue  b 1788 and Laurence Pue b 1790 
#2 Honor Tevlin; they had George Pue1, Thomas 1794-1795 and  Thomas  b 1796   
Laurence Pue and Brigida Finnegan had Eugene Pue 1790 who married Marian McNally 1818-apparently not married 

George Pue1 b 1792  Appears to have been married three times.  
#1 Mary- they had son Lawrence b in 1821 
#2 Catherine McDonald- they had son Eugene in 1822 
#3 Anna Derwin, they had son John in 1824 
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Louth-Mostly RC 

 

 

Another George Pew, who I believe is the brother to Francis in 
County Meath, died in the workhouse in Drogheda, as did his wife 
Bridget. There is also Mary Pew 1784-1847 who died in the Drogheda 
WH.  I suspect she is also related to the Pews in County Meath 

1902 Agnes Pugh- riotous behavior-probably the one in Dublin married 
to Edward in Dublin. She gave her address as Drogheda on a few 
occasions. 
 

  

County Louth is a coastal county in Ireland and is  bordered by the 

counties of Meath to the south, Monaghan to the west, Armagh to the 

north and Down to the north-east, across Carlingford Lough. Smallest 

county in Ireland. https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/County_Louth 

 

Early birth records show up around the same time as County Meath. 

Spelling Pue/Pew/Pugh/Peugh.  George is a common name. 

  

George Pew and Catherine Brogan  dob app 1760 Drogheda  RC   

Two sons George 1788  and Luke 1792 

Christopher Pue and Mary McCann  dob app 1774  Drogheda RC   

One daughter Anne 1794 

Elizabeth Pugh dob app 1880 and George Duggan had a child Elizabeth 

in the Calvary Barracks in Dundalk, he was a Farrier Sergeant Major 8th 

Hussars. 

 

Charles Pew dob app 1874 and Mary Fagan lived in Haggardstown, in 

the outskirts of Dundalk 

Mary Pew 1822  Foundling –Dundalk 

 

 

 

 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Counties_of_Ireland
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Republic_of_Ireland
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/County_Meath
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/County_Monaghan
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/County_Armagh
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/County_Down
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Carlingford_Lough
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/County_Louth
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Offaly  County Offaly was formerly known as King's County, in honor of Philip II of Spain. 

 

Phillips or Killaderry 
First Pue was Barbara Pue buried in Killaderry in 
1757. Religion unknown. 
 
Henry Pew and Mary Connor had 8 children in 
Edenderry 1825-1840 RC.  Griffiths show a Mary in 
Edenderry, probably Henry’s wife? She lives on Main 
Street,  appears to rent to others, one being a 
butcher. Further up there is a baker.  Main Street 
would probably be the commercial area. 
 
Michael Pue and Anne Smythe had John Pue in 1800 
in Daingean/Phillips. RC 
 
James Pue and Bridget Hanley were married in 
Kilcormac  
 
Elizabeth Pue lived in Ballyboy, married to Rev 
Nicholas Tubbs, probably COI. Ballyboy is a village 
south of Kilcormac. 
 
Most Irish Pughs were PEW or PUE on baptism or 
marriage records 
 

  

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Philip_II_of_Spain
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Westmeath 

 

Hugh Pew of 75th Reg and Bridget Lenihan dob app 
1800 Mullingar, Westmeath  RC 
 
Bridget  Puet born in Clonmellon 1805 to John and 
Catherine, north of Mullingar next to the Meath 
border.   
 
John Pugh (1801-1890) m widower Rosanna 
Whitesides in 1853. He is a pensioner on his death 
records so I suspect he is Constable John Pugh found 
in Moate Petty Sessions from 1835-1839. He was a 
farmer when they married in Athlone, father 
Barnabus also a farmer (in Carlow?) COI 
 
Anne Pew and James Mitchele m 1836 dob app 1810 
Ballinabrackey (says Westmeath, but really Meath) 
 
Constable Arthur J Pugh in Athlone 1912 and 
Ballymore/Streamstown 1915-1916 and Kilbeggan 
and Moate in 1916.  Ballymore is between Athlone 
and Mullingar. Routine police work and witnessing. 
He is the son of Thomas and Eliza in EC tree- 
Roscommon. Good duty award to Cons. Pugh in 
1911. There was also one given to  
Constable Pugh in Brawney, Westmeath in 1898 
(Next to Athlone?) See EC tree. 

Griffiths: John in Pishanagh, Barracks Parish of Drumranney 
Probably John Pugh, brother to Annie whose will was in Carlow and Kilkenny. Father Barnabus in Carlow. COI 
Also records for John Pugh, Mulingar age 33 wounded- severely fractured left thigh and wounded left leg. If this is him the year would have been 
1834. 

  

Kilbeggan 

Dorrington 

Walderstown 

 Ballymore 
Pishanagh 

Elizabeth and Thomas Pugh, both died in 1915, Franciscan Nun and Brother- siblings?  

Golden Island. 
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Date Date Complainant Defendant Petty Sessions/FMP 
 1 1851 July 2nd John Pugh 

Dorrington 
Laurance 
Coughlin 
Watterstown 

? trespass of a goat on his turnip crop at Watterstown 

 2 1856 ___ ? John Pugh 
Watterstown 
(Walderstown) 

William 
Reynolds 
Watterstown 

Allowing 3 cows and 5 sheep and 2 goats to trespass on Compl pea moat? At 
Watterstown 

 3-4 1859 and 
1861 

 Lawrence Kelly Bridget Pew 
Brawney, 
Westmeath 

Refusing the possession of a weekly holding in Athlone after legal notice given 
(also Patrick Gavin, John Cummins and Michael Naughton, same reason, different 
complainant.  Hugh’s wife? 

5    June 1912 Arthur J Pugh 
Constable RIC 

Mary 
Gallagher, 
Athlone 

 That on the 3rd of June 1912 at Athlone Deft did unlawfully assault and beat 
compl. By striking him in the mouth with her clenched fist while he was in the 
execution of his duty as Police Officer (convicted and sent to gaol for hard labor, 
unable to read how long) 
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Isaac Pue/Pew and Mary Murphy  dob app 1780 New Ross.  

Children  William 1816, Michael 1818, James 1822, Mary 1826 

 

Peter Pue and Elizabeth Ward dob app 1780 Enniscorthy  

daughter Maryanne 1811 

 

Richard Pews in Kilcotty, which is in Enniscorthy. In 1864 he was in 

Petty Sessions record as a defendant –compl was Daniel Doran, who 

accused him of breaking the wall of the complainants dwelling place. 

 

Arthur Joseph Pugh and Ellen Oshea dob app 1870  Enniscorthy, 

1918 in Wexford, was in Westmeath. Children:  

Mary Josephine Pugh b in 1918 m Patrick McCarthy in 1942/ Dublin.  

Elizabeth Ann Pugh b 1919 . 

 

Archibald Pugh and Mary Anne Kearnes dob app 1870 d 1917 Sarah 

Anne   Soldier in Coolishal. He is originally from Cheshire.  

   

 

Wexford : Appears to be all RC 

*Robert and Patrick Pugh, Forth, Tithe Defaulters in 1831 (south of Wexford)- see orange dot 

 

The names in these records are of those who refused to pay the tithe and whom were recorded by the Church of Ireland clergy. There are 1,061 

pages of names of Tithe Defaulters, and 29,027 names. This is a unique record of these people at the time that the various Schedules were 

compiled, namely, in June, July and August, 1832. Since the 1831 census was almost completely destroyed in 1922, this is a doubly important 

source for these areas. 

https://www.findmypast.com/articles/world-records/full-list-of-the-irish-family-history-records/census-land-and-substitutes/1831-tithe-

defaulters 

 

A  Robert  Pue, gent, was also found on the 1659 census. 

 

https://www.findmypast.com/articles/world-records/full-list-of-the-irish-family-history-records/census-land-and-substitutes/1831-tithe-defaulters
https://www.findmypast.com/articles/world-records/full-list-of-the-irish-family-history-records/census-land-and-substitutes/1831-tithe-defaulters
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Wicklow-Also entered into Ancestry          Early spelling was Pew/Pue, changed to Pugh over time, mostly RC 
The Pues in Aghavannagh, Wicklow were Church of Ireland         See “John Pew, Esq.” timeline and story 

 
Mary Pue died 1750 and Thomas Pue died 1747 -no location other than Wicklow Parish.  
Shusan/Susan Pew m George Ireland in 1820 in Aghold Parish.  
Gustavey and Isabella Pew have a daughter named Ellen in 1838 in Newcastle Parish.   
There are records for two births, Charles William b. 1916 and Cyril Alexander b 1918 to Thomas Pew and Mary Elizabeth Wynne, he is a painter 
and decorator from Cumberland. Lastly there is Anne Pugh born in  1951, mother’s maiden name is Witt, registration district Rathdown. 

Lancelot Pue lived in Ardenary Wicklow 1669, per Arklow Hearth Money Rolls. 

His father was an alderman in Dublin, John Pue d. 1650.  It seems more than a 

coincidence that they have land close together. However, Esq John had a son John 

who died, so not likely to be directly related, but possibly cousins.    

 

1. John Pue Esquire land was described as Tigromen/Tyeroname, Wicklow. His 

date of birth would be app 1630? and he died in 1699.  

His land is also described as Aghavannagh in the court documents. 

 

Other COI Pues include two in the Castlemacadem Cemetery: Thomas and 

Charles “Here lieth the body of Thos/Pue decd Feb 8th 1772 agd/22 years also his 

brother Charles Pue/ died July 8th 1845 agd 91. 
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There are three families that are RC- found in Killaveny, Bray 
and Avoca (map of Wicklow Catholic records) 
https://www.johngrenham.com/browse/counties/rcmaps/
wicklowrc.php 
 
One family in Avoca:  
Margaret Pue m Michael Keating in 1827. 
(Newbridge/Redcross) 
 
The next three families are most likely to be related. I have a 
separate story for John Pew and Bridget Kennedy, with 
transcripts of the newspapers reporting on his murder in 
1843. See stories on murder. 
 
Killaveny is very close to the border of Wexford. 
 

 
  

https://www.johngrenham.com/browse/counties/rcmaps/wicklowrc.php
https://www.johngrenham.com/browse/counties/rcmaps/wicklowrc.php
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1. John1Pew and Bridget Kennedy dob app 1783  Kilavenny m 1814 (kids were all born before parents were married-confirmed in church 
records. 
They had 4 children: 
1. James (1800-) m Eliza Charlotte English- they had three children and then immigrated to Missouri on board the Ticonderoga during the famine 
1850’s 
2. John 1814 m Mary Walsh –lived at home when his father was murdered 
3. Elizabeth b 1817 
4. Hester/Esther b 1824- m Andrew Loughlan  
 
2. Andrew Pew and Eliza Evans-daughter Catherine b in Wicklow in 1822. The newspapers reported John’s son went to stay in Dublin with his 
uncle for awhile- on Clarence Place. There is an Andrew in Dublin who was born in Wicklow, his mother was Esther, both buried in Glasnevin 
Cemetery. Cemetery notes say Andrew was the first one to live on Clarence. He and Peter Pew were dairymen in Dublin.   
I believe John and Andrew were brothers and if so, that would mean the “Dublin Andrew” was married three times. See notes on Clarence Place. 
Did he leave for Dublin after his first wife’s death? Also, Catherine must have died as he had a Catherine with Anne. Maybe at childbirth? 
Children of John and Bridget Kennedy  James Jarvis2 (1800-) m Eliza Charlotte English in 1842. His findagrave obit confirms he is the son of 
John who was murdered. They had the following children in Ireland: 
John Pew 1843 
James Thomas Pew 1845 
Henry 1847 
Elizabeth Pugh 1850 
His family ended up in Missouri. James is a retired merchant in 1870 and he and his wife and four children are in St Louis, Missouri, as well as 
Frank 1858, Andrew 1862, Thomas 1864, Lilly and Lizzie 1867.  On the 1880 census his nephew John is living there, age 30 (1850)- has to be John 
son of John and Mary.   
John2 m. Mary Walsh abt 1843, they had the following children: 
John (1844-1881) 
Anne (1847-?) 
James (1847-?) 
Elizabeth (1851-1901) 
Margaret (1858-?) 
Richard Joseph b 1864- birth records /1867-1829 death records. 
In Dublin there are death records for a 2 yr Richard 1864-1866. No other information. Possibly 2 Richards?  
Henry (1867-1937) m Charlotte Jones  Mary Oneil in 1902 
Newspaper articles reporting the murder indicated John had a son James who was recently married.  James was a sponsor for John’s daughter 
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Anne. Betty Pew (English) was sponsor for their son John. Their families had similar naming patterns. Each had a James and John and Henry, 
leading me to think one of those names would be their father’s per naming pattern.   He was a farmer, according to wife’s death records. 
1901 Residents of a house 16 in Rosnastraw (Kilpipe, Wicklow) wife Mary in census with sons Richard b 1866 and Henry- the others passed 
away or immigrated?  
1911 Richard  Single farmer living at Rosnastraw (Kilpipe, Wicklow) b 1873    Father John must have passed before 1901. 
Henry3son of John and Mary Walsh. Henry was a horse 
trader/trainer and died of a skull fracture- inquest was held, 
I could not find outcome. He has one son: 
John (possibly Sidney John 1904) who married Elizabeth 
Byrne 
 
Henry was living with his mother and brother Richard in 
1901- he married Charlotte the next year. She was a 
widower, had been married to an Oneil. She had a son Gilbert 
Oneil who was with her at her death and a daughter. It looks 
like her maiden name was Jones. She died in 1953.  

In 1911 he appears to be living alone although he is listed as married at 17 
Leitrim. Unable to find Charlotte in 1911 census. 
 
1915 records show Henry Pughe 1873 aged 42 b. in Tinnahely, Wicklow, no fixed 
residence, occupation horseman, in Mountjoy Prison for 6 months for neglect of 
child.  Other name Lottia Pughe, address Killamay Road, Bray. He was also found 
in petty sessions prior to that. 

Lastly there is James dob abt 1800 and Bridget/Biddy 
Byrnes. Probably not related to any above.  Their address is 
Rathdrum/Bray.  They don’t appear to be related to SOD 
Pugh’s, but naming pattern in similar. They have the 
following children:   
Charles 1825 
Edward 1827 
Jane 1829 
James 1833 
Bridget 1833  
PR for a James born 1803, in 1838 accused of larceny in the 
house. 

So many Byrne families in Wicklow, very confusing. Possibly a brother to James 
Pugh’s (1824) father Thomas? 
 
Charles is living on Mainstreet Bray in 1858 “The premises comprised in this lot 
are situate on the west side of the Main-street of Bray, on the south side of the 
premises occupied as the Constabulary Barracks, from which it is separated by a 
passage nine feet wide common to both tenements. There are two dwelling-
houses in front to the street, occupied respectively William Critchley and Charles 
Pew”. Was he a soldier? 
 

Unknown: Emrys Henry Pugh born Shillelagh in 1848 Possible grandson of Henry? There was an Emrys Henry Pugh who co-owned 
Pooltown Road Garage in Chester, England, with Wm Arthur Pugh? 
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Petty Sessions 

Complainant Defendant Cause of complaint/fine 

James Pugh 
CRD from 
Cunningham, 
Newtown- 
mount-kennedy 
 
 

Witness in several 
Petty Sessions from 
1883-1885 as the CRD 
from Cunningham, or 
simply as a witness 

Possibly may have been a rep for Cunningham, all complaints appear to be related to poaching and 
trespassing- Mt Kennedy 
 
Owners of Land of One Acre and Upwards (1876) shows 18 small to medium Cunningham holdings 
in all four provinces, though predominantly in Ulster. The largest was the 10,470 acres of Robert A. 
Gun Cunningham, Mountkennedy, Co Wicklow. https://www.irishtimes.com/news/where-s-that-
1.214723 

James 
Pugh1885-
Newtown 
Wicklow 

listed as being a 
licensee for a female 
red terrier 

 
 

1890 James Pugh 
of Shelton 

Peter Murray of 
Arklow  
 

Def on 1st of Sept at Ferry Bank did unlawfully assault compl. To be imprisoned  for 2 months with 
hard labor at Wexford Gaol.  

1890 James 
Pugh  Arklow 

witness for the Earl of 
Wicklow, in Arklow, 
Wicklow   

 More poaching 
 

1892 James 
Pugh  Arklow 

John Synnott of 
Ballinakill 

Defendant on 4 Feb 1892, at Shelton Demesne, in said county, did unlawfully and willfully between 
the beginning of the last hour before sunrise and the expiration of the first hour after sunset, did take 
one rabbit, said lands being lawfully used by the Earl of Wicklow for breeding and keeping rabbits. 
To forfeit the sum of one pound and one shilling and costs two shillings and sixpence or in default of 
payment to be imprisoned in Wicklow Gaol for seven days, one third of the fine to be paid to the 
prosecution. 

1892 James 
Pugh  Arklow 

Isaac Manley of 
Killogue 

Defendant did on 3 Sept 1892 at Raheen, in said county, did unlawfully and maliciously kill one 
female dog, a trained spaniel value of 10:0:0, the property of complainant, contrary to ….(sites the 
law) section 41. (mixed meat with raisin to render it poisonous)- fine or Wicklow Gaol 7 days. 

Aug 1893 James 
Pugh  Arklow 

Isaac Manley of 
Killogue 

Defendant of the 15th day of July 1893, at Sheltons Demesne, in said county, did unlawfully assault 
complainant.  No jurisdiction 

Aug 1893 Isaac 
Manley 

James Pugh Same complaint- no jurisdiction 

https://www.irishtimes.com/news/where-s-that-1.214723
https://www.irishtimes.com/news/where-s-that-1.214723
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1893-1898 
James Pugh  
Arklow 

Continues as witness 
for Earl of Wicklow 

 

*This James seems to have an official title of CRD.   Not sure who James is. 
1898, Aug 18   
Sergeant John 
Sullivan or 
Tinnahely 

Henry Pugh of 
Rossnostrow 

For that defendant on the eighth day of July 1898 at  Tinnahely and County Wicklow allowed an ass, 
his property to wander on the public street. Fined one pence and cost of court one shilling sixpence. 

1909 January 
Sergeant Thomas 
A Chandler, 
Rathdrum 

Henry Pugh of 
Ballinaclash 

That on the 9th day of January 1909 at Ballinaclash in said county, you the defendant did cause or 
permit to be used a cart or vehicle your property on the public street or highway during the period 
between one hour after sunset and one hour before sunrise without having a lamp or lamps on the 
off or right side of such vehicle in proper working order lighted and properly attached contrary to 
the 7th  Ed vii ch 45.  Defendant convicted and ordered to pay six pence fine and one shilling sixpence 
costs forthwith and in default of payment be imprisoned in Kilmainham goal for seven days with 
hard labor unless the sums be sooner paid 

1909, April 20 
Sergeant John 
Oleary RIC 

Henry Pugh, 
Ballinaclash 

That on the 6th day of April 1909 at Wicklow in said county you the said defendant were found drunk 
on the public street while in charge of a horse and cart contrary to law. 

1909, April 20 
Sergeant John 
Oleary 
RIC 

Henry Pugh, 
Ballinaclash 

That on the 6th day of April 1909 9 3/4 p.m. at Wicklow in said District and County, you the said 
defendant did use a vehicle on the public street during the period between one hour after sunset and 
one hour before sunrise without having a lamp on the off or right side of such vehicle in proper 
working order lighted and properly attached as required by 7th  Ed vii ch 45. Imprisonment to follow 
that ordered in No. 49 dated  20th April 1909. 

1910 Marion 
Mooney 

Henry Pugh, Leitrim 
Cottages, Wicklow 

That you neglected or refused to quit and deliver up to complainant on the due termination of your 
tenancy by legal notice to quit the quiet and peaceable possession of all that and those Stable and 
Premises situate at Strand Street Wicklow in the said District and Court a place where Fairs or 
markets are usually held which you hold from said complainant the owner thereof as a weekly 
tenant at a rent of one shilling per week. 

1910  
Charlotte Jones 
Pugh, Wicklow 

Henry Pugh, Leitrim 
Cottages, Wicklow 

That at Wicklow in said county you the said Defendant, being able wholly or in past to maintain 
complainant your wife and family and having willfully refused or neglected so to do and having 
deserted complainant your wife and family. No appearance 
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14 April 1914 
Constable P Duff 
RIC 

Henry Pugh 
Wicklow 

That one the 21st day of March 1914 at Ballynerrin you the said defendant did allow two horses 
your property to wander on the public road. Fine one shilling and sixpence or 7 days without hard 
labor at Mountjoy. 

14 April 1914 
Sergeant Joseph 
Glynn RIC 

Henry Pugh 
Wicklow 

That on the 1st day of April 1914 at Ballynerrin in said county you the defendant did allow two 
horses your property to wander on the public road. Fine one shilling and sixpence or 7 days without 
hard labor at Mountjoy. 

1914 September  
Patrick Clarke 
Rate Collector to 
Wicklow Urban 
District Consul 

Henry Pew  
Bayview Wicklow  

That you the said defendant having been duly served with a ten-day notice refuse omit and fail to 
pay the complainant the duly authorized rate collector of your district the sum of 1 pound sixteen 
shillings and three pence being the balance of amount due by you to the Wicklow Urban District 
Council as Township Rate in respect of your rateable holding situate at Bayview Wicklow in said 
county. Township rate one pound sixteen shillings and three pence and for costs the sum of two 
shillings.  

1914 Sept 
Elizabeth 
Routledge 

Henry Pugh 
Wicklow 

That you refused or neglected to pay for trespass of three horses on Complainants pasture land at 
Ballyguile Wicklow on the 9th day of Sept 1914. Fine one shilling and sixpence. 

Dec 8th 1914 
Thomas 
McNamee Poor 
Rate Collector 
Wicklow Urban 
Council 

Henry Pugh 
Corporation Lands, 
Wicklow 

For that you the said defendant having been served with a six day notice refuse omit and fail to pay 
the complainant the duly authorized rate collector of your district the sum of two pounds one 
shilling and three pence being the amount due by you to the Wicklow Urban District Council as Poor 
Rate in respect of your rateable holding situate at Corporation Lands Wicklow in said County. Decree 
for two pounds, one shilling and three pence and to pay for cost two shillings to be levied by distress 
on defendant’s goods. 

Dec 31 1884 
Earl Fitzwilliam 
 

Richard Pugh of 
Rasnastraw and  and 
William Nablet of 
Ballythomas. 

For that defendants not being duly authorized did on the 10th day of  December 1884 enter into 
complainants ? or Plantation situate at Killavenny in the county of Wicklow, in the day time, and then 
and there, and with dogs, Ferret etc., did take and kill rabbits contrary to the statute in such case ? 
and provided. To be fined one pound each and ten shillings costs in each case. In default of payment 
– each to be imprisoned in Wexford Prison for 14 days hard labor. Both plead guilty.  

June 3 1885 
Richard Pugh of 
Rasnastraw 

James Furlong of 
Coolalug 

For that the defendant on the 19th day of May 1885 at Killavenny in the county of Wicklow did 
unlawfully assault and wound the complainant with four ? of shot discharged from his gun. 
Defendant sent for trial to the ? quarter lessons to be held at Wicklow. 

June 3 1885 
James Doyle of 
Killavenny 

James Furlong of 
Coolalug 

For that the defendant on the 19th day of May 1885 at Killavenny in the county of Wicklow did 
unlawfully discharge a gun loaded with shot, at the complainant.  
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Mary Pugh  1892 Dog licensee 
Rasnastraw, Tinahely 

Probably Mary Walsh- husband died in 1881. 

John Pugh- 
Tinahely 

Licensee of a dog   1866-1881-1882-1884-1887-1891  Probably John married to Mary Walsh and their son 

Richard and Henry are brothers. 
 


